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e On*arlwtoV"^ sayíf
Governor Scott is carrying oat in goodfaith tho promises raudo at tho timo of

his. re-election as Governor of Sooth
Carolina. Ia Ina annual message to the
Gênerai Assembly, delivered in Decem¬
ber-last, he pledged himself to make
every legitimate effort for the restora¬
tion of harmony to the disturbed opin¬ion of this State, and for tbe recognitionby all classes in the State of their mutual
dependence and common interest. Close
apon tho heels of these handsome de¬
clarations came the reports of outragesin the upper part of the State. The
houses ol inoffensive white men were
fited into; a white mun was brutallymurdered by the negro militia; a deputysheriff, while in the discharge of bis
duty, was fired upon sud killed. A
band of disguised meu broke into thc
County jail, took out five of the negroesimplicated in the murder of a white
man, shot two of them to death and
mortally wounded a third. Nor were
tales wanting of attacks upon the colored
people by masquerading whites. These
oooarrences caused serious uneasiness,and the responsible citizens of Uniouarid. Spartanburg Counties, in publicmeeting, pledged themselves to bend all
their energies to the work of discoveringthe culprits and of preventiug the con¬
tinuance of deeds at variance with en¬
lightened publio sentiment and counter
to the highest interests of tho State.
In the meanwhile, the up-country Kadi-
oals, joined by the incendiary lenders o)
the sea-board negroes, raised a bowl oi
indignation, laying all tho blame uponthe whites, demanding that martial law
be proclaimed in tbe offending Counties,
preaching the bloody gospel of fire and
sword. Governor Scott was denouncer
as a weak and feeble official, who bad
not the brain to know bis duty, nor thc
nerve for its discbarge. Threats of im
peachment were banded to and fro. A
concurrent resolution, haughty in word:
and insulting in tone, was hurriedh
passed and presented to thc Executive
His answer is the special message printed yesterday-an answer which disposaof the wild charges made against him
while it proves that the Executive ii
resolved to uphold tho prerogatives o:
his high office and to maintain the sn
premacy of the oivil power of the Stnto,
Gov. Scott tolls tho members of tlx

General Assembly that be has no information of anything like "a County or
ganization to defy or to defeat the law.'
The prompt and impartial administra
tion of justice in Abbeville and Edgefield proved that the civil power was sui
ficient for the protection of life, libertyand property. Nor, OB the Governa
frankly admits, is there any militia fore
at the command of tbe Executive wbicl
would be competent to suppress a vio
lenee and disorder so general as to dis
arm the power of the civil courts
Every effort has been made to discove
the crimiuals and bring them to trial
bnt "the Executive is without tho power
as he ought to be without disposition, ti
interfere with the due administration o
the law." These are, indeed, nobl
words. Gov. Scott says distinctly thu
not a single case bas been reported i
which tho officers of tho law .'have bee
resisted in the discharge of their duties.
He adds: "There is no invasion which
am called on to repel; no insurrectio
which I nm called on to repress." Yet
oolored "General" Whipper, and colore
Congressman-elect Elliott, demand tba
they be allowed to load 3,000 coust mili
tiamen to root out rebellion and stain
out disorder. Gov. Scott meets in th
proper spirit the declarations made b
tbe "responsible and influential citizens
of Laurens and Spartanburg, and, in tb
repression of lawlessness, proposes t
apply unflinchingly "all the power c
repression" which he can lawfully exe
eise. His expressions, moreover, in ri
gard to the use of an armed force for tl:
public protection have the ring of tb
true metal. He says:"It is my opiniou that the oivil law
the State ought to be.sufficient, and
io my determination that it shall be sufi
oiont to protect the person and properlof every and any citizen of the Stat
however humble, friendless or obnoxiou
I cannot bring myself to contemplathe use of an armed force to puniiindividual violations of tho law in a tic
of profound pence. Such a remet
would be as bad as the disease, at
woald be a public declaration that the
was no civil government in South Cu.*
lina, and that we are living in a cont
tion of social anarchy. I am bound 1
my oath of office, as the Executive
this State, and in reverence of thc
principles of constitutional liberty whi
are the vital force of true Républicains
to see that the law is duly enforce
before I resort to other and duugero
powers. I dare not and will not assut
that justice cannot be administer!
until tho effort has been made und t
failure evideui."
The recommendations of Goverr

Scott, of a moro completo and efflch
organization of the machinery uecessi
for the administration of criminal jtice, will doubtless receive on earlytention. Tho modifications propni
appear to us to be prudent und reuse
ble. We cannot, however, avoidreflection that Governor Scott himsel
largely responsible for the lack of "ab
ty, discretion and courage" on the r
of the Trial Justices, of which ho mu
complaint. Those Trial Justices w
appointed by him-in ignorance,hope, of the patent fact that not one
ten had any other qualification than
ultra Radioalisni of his political cn
Governor Scott can himself do m
towards reforming this part of the
dicial system of the State.
The speoial message breathes a sjof candor, of liberality, of fair deal

and even of magnanimity, whicl:
worthy of all praise. It is more t
we had a right to expect, and everytlthat the conservative citizen can do;
For the first time we feel that Govei
Scott is speaking, not as a party lea

but- as the Chief Magistrate of the whole
people of South Carolina. Anti wo aro
confident that every right thinking innu
will gladly accept tho olive-branch ex¬
tended to him. Tho welfare and peuceof the State tower above the schemes
and plots of party. This ÍR a generousand a law-abidiug people. Wo are cou-
fident, therefore, that Governor Scott,in tho honorable, dignified and just po¬sition which bo has tuken, will receive
thc cordial support and earnest co ope¬ration of tho white citizens of the State.
Tho Augusta Chronicle tout Sentinel

says:
Wo luke pleasure in laying before our

readers to-day the special messngo of
Gov. Seott in reply to resolutions of in¬
quiry passed by the South Carolina Jbe-
gisluture, because it is tho first official
paper emanating from a Southern Undi¬
na! Governor which shows a dispositionto do justice to the Southern people.Whatever may be our opinion as to the
responsibility of Gov. Scott and Iiis
party in South Carolina for the presentdeplorable condition of affairs in two or
three Counties in that State, we cannot
withhold from him the meed of praiseduo for the sound conservative and con¬
stitutional views expressed in his mes¬
sage, and the frank acknowledgment be
makes that tho publio sentiment of tho
people in tho disturbed districts does not
give countenance to theso disturbances,while "leading and influential citizens
have declared, in language sufficientlystrong, their abhorrence of theRe crimes
and their willingness to nid the Executive
in the suppression of them."
We entirely agree with Gov. Seott inthe opinion "that the civil law of theState ought to bo sufficient to protect the

person and property of every citizen in
thc State," and that "the uso of an
armed force to punish individual viola¬
tions of tho law in a time of profound
peace would bo a remedy as bud as the |disease." We proudly assume that oursis a "Government of consent, not of
fore«';" that our whole system is founded
on the voluntary consent of the people, i
and a resort to armed force in the ordi-
nary administration of tho law would bc
in violation, not only to the express pro¬visions of the organic law, but of thc
great principles which underlie our sys¬tem of goverument. The truth is, the
public sentiment of tho communities in
which tiieso outrages take place is mainlyresponsible for their occurrence, and
public sentiment is tho only agencywhich can suppress them. We are gladto note tho fact that Gov. Scott takes
correct ground ou this question.Since tho war, high civil functionaries
in the South have relied for the enforce¬
ment of tho law too much upon militaryforce. Iudeed, the bayonet power bas
been appealed to for tho enforcement of
all the legislation enacted in the pro¬
gress of reconstruction. Perhaps it was
to be expected that civil officers who
obtaiued their offices and were supportedin their positions by military power,would naturally look to the same power
as the proper means of enforcing thc
laws, Rut when government waa againreturned to tho hands of the people-when State offices, high and low, were
bestowed by the suffrages of tho people,the civil authority was rehabilitated with
its long lost powers, and became inde¬
pendent of and superior lo the military.We regard the message of Governor
Scott as a favorable indication that lead¬
ing Southern Radicals are at last yieldingto the force of public sentiment in favor
of the time-honored principles, that the
military is subordinate to tho civil au¬
thority in the State, and that in the
future, public sentiment will be called
on to enforce the laws through the ju¬dicial power of the government.

Special Notices.
TUUST WHAT TIMK. HAS SANCTION¬

ED.-The maxim that tho voice of tho pooplo
is the voico of tho divinity, may, in somo
casca, be open to doubt, but tho testimony of
hone«t and enlightened wltnenscs extendingthrough a series of years, and all to tho same
purport, ia worthy of credence, admits of no
question. Upon such testimony the reputa¬tion of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters as an
antidote and euro for many ailments is based.
During tho twenty years that it has been bo-
fore the world, innumerable preparations in¬
tended to competo with it havo gone up like
rockets, and come, down the extinguishedsticks. Meanwhile, the progress of that in¬comparable tonic has been swift and steady--always upward ami onward hk'» the eagle'sflight. Its introduction produced a revolutionin tin rapt niles, and it proved lo bo one ofthone salutary revolutions that cannot gobackwards. To-day Hosteller's Bitters is onoof ibo mo.->t popular remedies in Christen¬dom, and commands a larger sale than any.other medicinal preparation, domestic or im¬ported, on this sid» of tho Atlantic. As a
cure for dyspepsia, bilious disorders, nervousaffections, general debility, and an a prevent¬ive of epidemic fevers, it takes precedence of
every other remedy. This fact should teachthe ambitious country dealers who endeavorto foist their local abortions on tho public inits stead, how futile their small attempts toenjoin tho community must necessarily be.Wlierë tho game tish havo failed them is nochance for tho "suckers." Jan IK ?(!
"Tin: BIUOAL OHAHBKH."-Essaysfor Yonng Men, on preat SOCIAL EVILS andAnuses, which interfore with MARIIIAOE-with auro means of rolief for tho Erring andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sentfree of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWAKD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia.Pa._Nov 5 fimo

OLb DANK BIL.L.S rina MUTIIATHDCVERBNOY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. QAMBUILL, Broker.

Central National Bank of Colombia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OK COMPTUOLLER <>K TUK CunnKNcv,WAHHINOTON, January 13, 1871.

WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence pre-
f i nicd to tho undersigned, il lins buenmade to appear that TUE GENTHAL NATIONALRANK OK COLUMUIA, in tho city ot Coluuibia, inthe County of Richland, and Stnto of South Ca¬rolina, bas boen duly organized under and ac¬cording to the requirements of the Act of Con¬

gress entitled "An Act to provide a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved Juno ft, 1864.sud has complied willi all thc provisions ofsaid Act required to bo complied with before
commencing tho business ol banking undersaid Act.
Now, therefore, I, HIEAND R. HULBURD,Comptroller of thc Currem y, do hereby cer¬tify that Titu CKNTIIAL. NATIONAL RANK OK CO-

IA'MBIA, in the city of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and Stato of South Carolina,authorized to commence tho business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of oflico, this Rilli day of January, 1871.

IIILAND B. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.
Carolina House.

CASU is. CREDIT.-The proprietor of this
popular resort would inform tho publicthat the experience of 1870, with RB unpaidbilla and past due accounts to bis cstabiisl-

ment, has induced the resolution,that for thefuturo no credits will bo issued al bis counter,but cash will bo strictly required for all ordersat his Bar. This rulo will bo preserved invi¬olable. The proprietor renews his invitationto delinquents to call and Bettie, und respect¬fully assures his friends and patrons that thoCAROLINA HOUSE will continuo to he pro¬vided with tho choicest REFRESHMENT3,aud conducted in tho same manner which basmade it a reputation.Jan 14 RICHARD BARRY.
25 Cents for Cotton.

MESSRS. LÖRICK * LOWRANCE havingpurchased tho right to manufactureJohn G. Ham's improvedSEED and MANUREDROPPER, for Richland, would call the atten¬tion of all farmer« using fertilizers and re¬quest an examination of this planler-thebest and most perfect ever yet invented; hav¬ing taken the premium at tho Georgia andAlabama State Fairs. The undersigned areprepared to furnish any quantity of Plows.Cotton Planters »nil Plow Handles, at a lowligure. Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE._I)ee. :l

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form his frond- and patronsthat ho is prepared to executescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kied his professiondemands. Ternis accommodating.Ollice over MessrH. Porter iV. Co.'a Dry GoodeStore, on Main stieet, Columbia, S. C.Oflico hours fi om 1) a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 2'.l D. L. BOOZER, D. D. S.

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfullyinvites bis friends and public in

general to call ami see his stock
<>f home-made SADDLES and'HARNESSES, which I can eelltwenty-live per cont, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymerchant in thc South tor (1,000 to comparewith mo in homo-made work.

NovC3roo lt. HANNAN, Main street.

Hardy Solomon & Go.,
HAVING entered into tho manufacture nfBRICK and QUARRYING ot GRANITE;and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, oneof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to 60,000 bricks perday, are now propalad to make contractB andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdeaired. Apply to HAUOY SOLOMON, at bis
store, or at tho South Carolina Bank andTruat Company. Sept 3

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
^^0* I INFORM my friends and^^^<^ public in general that I have^C^fcS^Jost roceived au entire new
w Watock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REl'EATEBS, Flasks, Ponchee,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of listóla, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 _p-"w- KRAFT, Mainstreet.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

ÍAM soiling the best NORFOLK OYSTERSoffered in this market, and get tbtm fresh
every day from Norfolk.

I llave also reduced the price to $1.75 pergallon, and smaller quantities in proportion.Families can havo them delivered at theil lesidences, by leaving their orders at the IceHouse. JOHN D. BATEMAN.Nov 28 2mo
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.
fl^HOSE who have loBt several NatnralJL Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, aa tb a first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, ari
requested, before submitting to a practice,crue! in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of Ka fallacy,by lo dung closely into a matter of eu min
importance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practice, ¡ind alter a tho¬

rough toat ot more than three years, is foundcapable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry baa heretofore doneIt is now possible til obtain partial cast*.which will eave for years Natural Teeth, andbe at the same limo reliable in every respect.An invitation ia hereby given to auch aafeel interested to call at our OperatingItooms, and examino duplícale specimens of
casca now in actual usn.
Nov Ot REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey. SirRobert, lin niel t's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognuc Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-side Madeira Wino, LondonDock I'ort Wine, Hibbert'u Loudon Porter,McEwen'« Scotch Alo. Tbo above direct fromtbs importors and warranted pure.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.
Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot of the best Pan-cake and FigChowing TOBACCO.Nov8_JOHN C. 8EEOERS.

jExtra Cheese.
"I f\f\ BOXES Goshen. English Dairy and11UU Pine Applo CREESE, lor eale low,Oot 30 E. HOPE.

AETNA FiîtE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000-Assets $6,000,000

^^^^^^^^^^^
.

» A-:- Josy
GEORGE HUG«-INS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.
Established in Columbia, S. C.. A. 1>. 1RJ0.

Incorporated A. I). 1819.
Charter Perpetual.

TÏ1V. WEALTHIEST FIEE INSURANCE
COMPANY iu America. Tho moat suc¬

cessful Firo Insurance Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustm< nt a Bi>ccialty.Trottet youreclf agaiiibt IOBB, by at once in¬
juring in tho ".EIN A." Tho bent, protectionagainst KIBE lu a policy in tho "iETNA." In-
Buro to-dav, ii HEH ri ill como when leant ex¬
pected. Strength and reliability-$0,000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, Ure may ruin yon. All claims forlosses, pre ni pl Iv adj neted and paid at thia
Agency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.Office in rear of Messrs.Duffie A Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. O.Jan 4 3mo

Announcement Extraordinary!
THE attcution of
THE PUBLIC

is called to tho greatinducements now of¬
fered iu Clothing,G on ta' FurnishingGoods, Hats, Ac,
AT GOODMAN'S

CLOTHING
BAZAAE

We aro now dispos¬ing of our large and
varied stock of Gooda,
seasonable, AT COST,
being desirous of mak¬
ing a clean sweep, pre¬
paratory to the Spring
importation.

FAIL NOT
While an opportunity
ofl'«:rs

TO OBTAIN
BARGAINS.

Main etreet, next to
Pollcck House. Jan 8

At Heinitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN onTAIN

Thc Best Articles
AT LOWEST PHICES.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
English Mustard, of warranted entity.Flavoring Extracts, all concentrated and of

high flavor.
Spices of every kind, pure.Ground Spices, pure.Russia Slued Isinglass. Coxu's Gelatine.
Sea Moss Farina. Furo Arrow Root.
Salad Oil, for dressings and table UBO.
Celery Seed, for flavoiing.Turo Extractor Vanilla Beans.
Puro Extract of Lemon, from the fruit.
Fresh Vanilla Roans.
Triplo Distilled Rose Water.
Pure Extract Calvi s Feel Jelly.Food fur Infants.
Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch.
Baking Powders, of superior purity and ex¬

cellence, and at les« price than anv other in
the market. E. II. HEINITSH,Deo 18 Druggist.
TJtLO Maynra otis.

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AND TRUNK
EMPORIUM

ffiSBjh HAS now opeued andWfflM ready for inspection thoBBBË largest and most select^_^K^i stuck of GOODS, iu its line, everoffered in this market. This stock has beenselected with great care from tho beat manu¬facturers in Bonton, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoo markets. Persone visi¬
ting onr city daring our approaching Fair,will lind it greatly to their advantage to callat the Sign of tho BIO BOOT and HAT, onedoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this House is warranted a« re¬
presented. In point of alvie, quality and
price we cannot be surpassed.Oct30 A SMYTH E.

GREAT REMOTION OF PRICES
IN CONSEQUENCE OK III H

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELItY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE; tho largest stock in the State; BELL¬
ING AT LOW KIOIFKEB.

in coiiseipn nee nf the low prices of Gold,the subscriber has concluded to sell his stockaccordingly, and would call tho attention oftho visitors to tho Fair to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owe to yourselves.
All he asks is a fair trial. Call and bc con¬vinced.
We alan have on hand a flue Block of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table use. with a

largo assortment of SPOUTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Givo mo a call and examine my stock.
Agent forFLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAO BULZBACHER,Nov8_Under Columbia Hotel.
Nectar Whiskey.

GIBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR and
Rye WHISKEYS "the purest and best in

market." Also, a full stock of RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, of all gradea, always on hand
and for salo by J. ¿ T. R. AGNEW.

THE NICKERSON HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

'TYTTLTJ not bo closed ou account of thoW (loath of tho latn Proprietor, WILLIAMA. WniOHT, but will bo carried on as herotn-foro, bv bis widow, MTB. HAHAH L. WKIOHT,anti her son, WILLIAM C. WHIG UT. Thcfriends of thc lato proprietor aro invited tocall as usual. HARA il L. WRIGHT,Doc.30 WM. G. WRIGHT.
Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,Jlfafn Street, Columbia, S. C.,

WHERE is offered tho largest nndibost selected stock of TO YR everibronght to this market. Dealers and
other« can bo accommodated, Whole¬sale or Retail.

Old and young, grave and gay can be suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of i'uro Sugar manufactureddaily. Aleo,
CAKES AND PIES.
A fino assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from Ibo best manufactories.Fresh DATES, New Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS. ALMONDS, and a full linoof ASSORTED NUTS.
London RISCUITT and Trinco AlbertCRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro and olgreat benefit to thc sick and convalescut.JELLIES of puro fruit manufactured andsold at roaeonablo prices.Oct26_JOHN MCKENZIE.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under 300degrees Farenheit; never gums; is almostodi ilesa and OK safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in (he MINERAL
SFKItM LAUF, tho light is equal to tho bestKeroscno, at a cost not exceeding one-half acent, per hour, lt requires but littlo atten¬tion, no trimming, and the chimney novorbreaks from heat.
A supply of this safely oil, and a smallassortment of Lamps, just received and forsalo by _J. k T. R. AGNEW.

Cigars,
ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together with\JC a largo supply of Domestic CIGARS.Pricos_to suit all._JOHN C. SEEGEBS.
Novelties-Special Attractions.

NOW opening and showing, tho largest and
most elegant assortment of French undEnglish FANCY GOOD'S ever brought to this

market, selected especially for the Holidays.Elegant Perfumery, Colognes and Extracts,New and superior Toilet Soaps,Perfume Boxes, Toilet Boxes,Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,German, French and English Toilet Watery,Atkinson's Extract White RoeeB,Lubiu's Perfumes, Extracts, Sachet,Low's new Perfumes and Extracts,Coudray's Fashionable Cologne,Coudray's Lavender Water,German Farina Cologuc,
Superior Bay Rum,
A large and fine assortment of Flair Bm-li¬

es. Tooth Brushes,
English and French Dressing Combs,Ivory Fine-tooth Combs,Elegant Pomade for the Hair,Eau Lustral, Circassian Lustre,Cloth Brashes, Turkish Rubber,Turkish Towels, Tooth Picks,Elegant Soaps, tho largest assortment inthe city,
A beautiful selection of Fancy PerfumSachets. For sale bv
Dec 18 E. H.* HF.INITSH. Druggist.
MI- IEE. BE3FLDE1.32"?JSI
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
_t^j¡f*^^r*r* NOW on hand sud daily rc-*vj 7¿"^¿« tf£jcciving from the manufac-jf *U 1 'll'liWj Trl ni1 tlf N''w York, Boston,ftfaM^juLaJp Cincinnati and Louisville,the^T^^^^^jf largest assortment of FUR¬
NITURE over kept in this market , consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut aud Imitation; also, tho
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTEEb'SES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the boat manner.
Terms «ash and Good* cheap. Oct 30

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BBANDENBUBO FRERES,1835. James HenneeBv. 1858 and 1805.
Pinet Castillon, 18G0.
WISES Mocti Chandon's CHAMPAGNES.

TheBO all brandB. being sole agent in South
Carolina, and the Wiues second to none.
SUEUUIKS.-All grades, from common to the

finest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CLAUET WINKS.-Hock-

heiuier, Landesheimer, H't Sauternes, Latour
Blanch, St. Julien, La Bose, Nlerstener, Mar-
cobrinm, H't Barsac, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Banet, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Ls title and Latour, Vintage 1858.
FINK WHISKIES, AC.-These are selected with

great care, and comprine the finest known
brands, whilst tho stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, ai o offered at lower
rates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT BEEK, is of

my own impon al ion. very superior.CmABS -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands aro offered, choice
in quality and moderate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and s;.i-ciallv selected with regard tn quality; and, a
word in your ear, the bent, is alwavs the ch' ap-est,'.i:i whatever one eats, drinks or smokes.Dec 18 GEORGE SY M.M ELS.

KMKR.Y'S UNIVKRSAL,
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe Sunlit, need no comment. In style ci
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn out, with the Hamo amount ni
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,
August 2 Columbia.«. C.

Irish Potatoes.

2ST BBLS. choleo Table POTATOES, forO sale low. EDWARD HOPE.
Canned Goods.

BLACKBERRIES,Green Com,
Cherries,

Oreen Peae,
Peaches,

Pears,
String Beaus,

Whortleberries,
Tomatoes.

All tho above at retail, for 25 cents per can.
Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, Lima
Beans, Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For eale at very lowoBt prices, byDec15_J. AT. R. AGNEW.
Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties
AFULL SUPPLY oonstantly on hand and

for salo low, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

GERMAN BITTERS.
IHK

Purest Medicated Cordial ot the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~AN~Tl-BILIOUS ano
INVIGORA TINO PROPERTIES.

MP I'MAN'Rg real
GERMAN BITT>

. EUS in preparedfrom tho original
( Gorman rccoipt
f now in possession

. of tho proprietor!sA^and ia Gio «amt
Jh-^ipreparation thal

* 6 ti waa UBcd in Ger¬
many up warda oj
a century ago; to
day is household
remedy of Germa¬
ny, recommended
by its most emi¬
nent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
la composed of tho purest ulcobolic CHeencc olGcrmauj'e favorito hcverago, impregnatedwith tho juices and oxlructB of raro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined maktit ODO of the best and Burcflt preparations foitho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loaa of Tono in the Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervniia Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and us ariiEVENTl VEFOR CHILLSAND FE VEJ
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FKMALKS

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTEItS tho best tonic known for tho disenseutiwhich thoy aro generally subject, and whero igeutlc stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH. March 1G, 1870.»,
Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Bro., SavannahOn.-GENTS: I have heforo me your esteemcclotter of tho lith inst., containing varioutdocumenta relativo to your "Gorman Bitters.'After a careful examination I munt contestthat your Bitters ÍB really what you represen!it to bo, an old Gorman rccipo of Dr. Mitcherlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtbaexcellent for dyspepsia, goncral debility anc

nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ochilla and fever. I find it to be a mo6t de
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., DruggistsSavannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I havo introdoced your Great Qrrman Bitters hero to vat
customers and friends, and I find hotter saltfor it than any I havo ever kept before. Thos<who havo tried it approve of it vcrv highlyand I do not hesitate in saving that "it is fai
superior in value to any other Bitters now ii
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Stale of South Carobna-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRI. BISOHOPP it CO.. OLAfTUS A WITTE 6TEFFENS, WERNE): .V BUCKER, Charlotou.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S. Druggists.
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The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
sa Hundreds of Thousands

Bear testimony to thctr"Wonder- £ ocr° o ful Curativo Effecte, g »t»

Hi WHAT ARE THEY?|=pPw3 _ _52

Pfc« THEY ARE KOT A VILE 3 3 8"äFANCY DRINK Jil
Mada < r l>uor Hum. Wiitakey, rm«r
spirit H ii ntl ii <? f ii se l.ltjtior« doctored,trdeed
and sweetened til plc.se Ih timto, eaUu.l " Ton¬
ics,"" Appetizers," " iîwi.orcr*," A-c. that lead
tile tippler on t«> druntermin1» and ruin, bnt arc

a true Medicine, ma le. frosn the Native Knouand
Bertis of California, free t'rnlll nil Alcoholic
Ktli.iiitnnta. TtoeyaT« tim ca lt KAT itl.OOl»
IM KM- ir.lt ami LU'S MIVIXU PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect l.cnovalor andluvlsurator of
ttl«! System, carry!-.s off all poisonous mattel' und
restoring t!ie blond to a heolUiy condition. No
porsoii ran take the.ic lit;tera according to <".:r .;.

tlon nnd remain long uaw. ll.
por IiiQsimiiitiiory natl Chronic Ulicu-

nu.t ism e. nt! Cou!, Dy spcpimi ur Iud«*
iccntloii, Bilious, Keminent nml Inter¬
mittent Fcvcrü, Diminue* of tho Moori,
Liver, Ivldueys, nud Madder, these Hit¬
lers haVâ beeil moat Mtcceiwfui. Hurh ï)i«-
ensrn arc ca'ü-cd by Yllintctl Blood, Whicli
ia generally produced by dcrauuciuant cf Kio
Blneatl«*o Oremua.

BYSBKI'SIA OR 1NniGKSTION.
Headache, l'utti là tho bbouldara, Conclu, Tight¬
ness of tho Clio«l, l)l7.z!nitM, Sour Eructation* of
thcRtmnach, Hod Hst-; 11 the .Mouth IVilloca At¬
tacks, l'alpIU-Alon of Kui Heart, Indamicntiun oí
tilts l.u»s*.rn.i In l'sc région» ef Hie IC I«tn. y H. and
a hundred oilier painful symptoms, rr; t!io off-
Hpringsof Dys-iep'lu.
They lt»v:¿orat . Km Rtnmnr'.i aid stltnnlato thc

I irpld liver and how.:Sn, which ren.hxthein of un-

equalled cnlcs'cy I i rlcnnslntc Kw blood cf nil
Impnrlths, n i l liiipurliag new life a id vlyor to
tho ivUoîo*yttvîiU.
TBK Sil I N IMSnABES. -rurKo-s.Tetter,

Si.'.: Rheur.i,IV.i>:ol,is. S,>.«U, I'lmples, Pustules,
't .;i«, Carbuncle*, King-Worms, Scsltl-Hca-I, Rons
Kyi i.r.r\-l;.. !.i , Heh. Scurfs, Discoloration:! e.*
iliu Skin, Honors and Ulsinsca cf the Skin, of
whatever name or natur-, ara literally dug v.*
and carried ont of Kio rvateiul:i n abort Kmc ' ;.
ths '>?'..'? of llicfja ftlt'ers. One bettie In ruck
r.-.« -s win convlnea the mon Incredulous of itu.ir
curative effect*.
Cleanse tie; Vitiated DInod whenever yoii find

Its Impurities bunting through tho skin in Pim¬
ples, i!riii>îi<>ns or Bonsai cleanse lt when you
lind it obstructed nnd Bllifrcrtatl In the. veins;
cleanse lt when lt Is foul, nn<ly«>ur foellni;s will
tell you When. Keep the blood pure and the
health of tho Bystcni will follow,
^riN, TA PB and other WORMS. lurking to
thc system of so many thousands, ore effectually
destroyed and removed. Kor full directions, rend
carefully thc circular around citch bottle.
J. WALKER, Proprietor, lt. H. MCDONALD &
Ci.. DrngtrislR and t¡en. Agonía, Ran Francisco,
Cal., tv.id "!amisi Commerce Street. New York.
BOLD BY ALL DltUOGlSTS AND DEALERS.
D2S |tTI ly GEIGER & McGREGOlt. Agents._

A Desirable Store to Rent.
THE STORE ROOM, now occupied B;Messrs. Lörick A Lowrance SB a hardwan
and grocery establishment, is now offered foi
ront. This is a very desirable- stand, situatec
on Main street in tho midst of business, opposito the PWKNIX office. Inquire of
Oct 25 E. II. HEINIT8H, at Drug Store.


